DEVELOPMENT VERSUS MAILING

To determine the best distribution method for your Interlibrary Loan requests and also to avoid unnecessary mailing costs and delays, please search each library in the Regional ILL Directory. A link for the Directory can be found on the ICICILL Mail homepage (mail.nnlyn.net).

**KEY**

- Mail Directly
- Through NCLS Delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Code</th>
<th>System Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CEFL        | Clinton-Essex-Franklin Library System  
(NCLS Code: CEFL) |
| CVES        | Champlain Valley Educational Services SLS |
| FEH         | Franklin-Essex-Hamilton School Library System |
| JLHO        | Jefferson-Lewis BOCES School Library System  
(NCLS code: JLBOCES) |
| NCLS        | North Country Library System |
| NNYLN       | Northern New York Library Network  
(We deliver only items specifically for NNYLN) |
| OSW         | Oswego County School Library System  
(NCLS code: OSWBOCES) |
| SLL         | St. Lawrence-Lewis S.L.S.  
(NCLS code: SLLBOCES) |

REMINDER - Items requested by and/or from the following libraries will be sent through the NCLS delivery:

- Jefferson Community College
- Fort Drum Post Library